Recital 2022 Costume Notes
"Lollipops"
Waters/Rosenzweig
Pre-Ballet 1/2
Wed. 3:45; Sat. 9:15
Room Parent: Kimberly Merith

"Winter Wonderland"
Waters
Pre-Ballet 2/3
Wed. 5:15; Sat. 9:15
Room Parent: Merrideth Hodge

"Spring Flowers"
Waters
Ballet 1
Tues./Thurs. 4:15
Room Parents: Brittany Ford,
Joslyn Maldonado

"Western Days"
Waters
Ballet 1
Tues. 5:45; Wed. 4:30
Room Parent: Heather Casey

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: girls--pink leather; boy--black
Tights: Capezio pink
Accessories: hairpiece around bun; boy--white under-shirt
Adjustments: steam; tack top layer to tulle (front & back)

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: pink leather
Tights: Capezio pink
Accessories: headpiece on right side of bun
Adjustments: tack blue, top layer to tulle; steam

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: pink leather
Tights: Capezio pink
Accessories: flower on right side of bun
Adjustments: steam

Hair: girls--ballet bun
Shoes: girls--pink leather; boys--black
Tights/Socks: girls--pink; boys--white socks
Accessories: girls--necktie tied on right; hairpiece around bun;
boys--cowboy hat, pink bandana
Adjustments: steam; tack top layer to tulle through all 3 layers on 4 corners;
tack skirt to bodice at waist; tack bow

"Cupid"
Tate/Waters/Rosenzwieg
Ballet 1X/2/3
Tues. 6:45; Thurs. 5:45
Room Parent: Diana Martinez

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: pink leather
Tights: Capezio pink
Accessories: headpiece on right side
Adjustments: Tack top lace to tulle on 4 sides; steam

"Father's Day: Butterfly Kisses"
Lannin
Ballet 2
Tues./Thurs. 4:15
Room Parent: Sarah Grey

Hair: low ballet bun, no part
Shoes: pink
Tights: Capezio pink
Accessories: headpiece on the top with butterfly facing up.
Adjustments: steam; tack butterflies, top layer to tulle on 4 sides

"Valentine's Day"
Lannin
Ballet 2X/3X
Mon. 7:30; Wed. 6:45
Room Parent: Laurie Gruenloh

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: girls--pink; boys--black
Tights: girls--pink; boys--black
Accessories: girls--headpiece on the right, centered with right ear;
belt with flower embelishment on left side; boys--bow tie
Adjustments: steam; tack tulle on front, sides & back; boys--tack bowtie to shirt

"Sailing Season"
Lannin
Ballet 3
Tues./Thurs. 6:00
Room Parent: Jennifer Fox

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: girls--pink canvas; boys--white shoes
Tights/Socks: girls--Capezio pink;
boys--white socks
Accessories: girls--gold scrunchie around bun; boys--white hat, white bobby pins
Adjustments: steam; tack top of skirt to leotard at hip bones (4 sides);
tack tails of bows to jacket 1 inch above end of tail; pull up edge of shorts on the sides and tack;
tack sleeves on top & under the fold (be sure to see the stripes); boys--tack hem of shirt; tack tails of tie

"Nutcracker: Waltz of the Flowers"
Lannin
Hair: bun just a little lower than a classical bun
Ballet 4
Shoes: soft ballet
Tues./Thurs. 5:00
Tights: Capezio pink
Room Parent: Scarlett Ashley
Accessories: headpiece on top of bun (pin in holes)
Adjustments: cut tags out of arm puffs; tack second & third layers (4 sides); tack split in third seam; steam

"Cinco de Mayo"
Tate/Rosenzweig
Ballet 4X
Mon. 4:45; Thurs. 5:00
Room Parent: Jill Steinbach

"The Land of Snow"
Lannin/Loch
Pre-Pro
Fri. 5:00

"Stars & Stripes"
Lannin
Advanced Level Ballet

"Find a Rainbow"
Waters
Jazz 1
Tues./Thurs. 5:00
Room Parent: Jenny Warren

"March Madness"
Cattell
Jr. Hip Hop; Jazz 1X/2X
Mon. 5:45; 6:30
Room Parent: Katlyn Clark

Hair: low bun, middle part, slicked back
Shoes: canvas
Tights: Capezio pink unseamed
Accessories: red rose on right of bun; black choker
Adjustments: tack points down; steam

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: pink canvas
Tights: Capezio pink unseamed
Accessories: white maribou around bun

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: pointe
Tights: Capezio pink, seamed
Accessories: tiara
Adjustments: steam; tack top layer (4 sides); tack belt in front; cut off tag

Hair: pigtails
Shoes: Converse
Tights: sun tan
Accessories: Bows for hair (clip & secure with pins); leg warmers (seam in back)
Adjustments: tack top layer to red tulle, tack straps to leo at shoulders, tack at criss-cross; steam if needed

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black jazz shoes
Tights: girls--tan tights; boy--no tights
Accessories: knee-high socks (1 inch below knee); over-under; sweat bands;
headbands to be worn at hairline (secure with bobby pins)
Adjustments: steam if needed

"Fireworks"
Rosenzweig
Jazz 2
Tues. 5:00
Room Parent: Sarah Grey

"Trick or Treat"
Clark
Jazz 3
Tues. 5:00
Room Parent: Holly Lauck

"Festival of Colors"
Clark
Jazz 3
Thus. 6:45
Room Parents: Joslyn Maldonado,
Jen Hadley

"Monday Night Football"
Clark
Jazz 4/Teen 2
Mon. 6:30; Tues. 6:00
Room Parents: Lindsey Marks,
Roxie Morrison

"Black Friday"
Clark
Jazz 5
Mon. 7:30

"Steam Heat"
Jordan
Jazz Luigi Style
Wed. 8:30

"Rockettes"
Clark
A1 Jazz
Thurs. 5:45

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: tan
Accessories: headpiece
Adjustments: tack belt in front & back to ensure same width all around

Hair: high pigtails, center part
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: none (bare ankle)
Accessories: Bone hairclips; mitts, tan or black over-under; boy--black under-outfit
Adjustments: boy--tack shoulder straps

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: girs--tan; boy--black socks
Accessories: scrunchies (wrap twice & pin)
Adjustments: tuck and tack the tan straps to the back of the costume;
pull black accessory on front of skirt all the way down to the bottom; suspenders should criss-cross in back;
steam if needed

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: roll up underneath
Accessories: headband (bobby pin behind ears); black camisole leotard; boy--black v-neck t-shirt
Adjustments: steam if needed

Hair: all different styles with skull hat
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: none, bare ankle
Accessories: skull hat, black over-under
Adjustments: steam if needed; scrunch sleeves above elbows

Hair: low ponytail
Shoes: black heeled character shoes
Tights: girls--none, bare skin; boy--white socks
Accessories: black derby hat
Adjustments: none

Hair: ballet bun
Shoes: black jazz heeled shoes (tuck straps)
Tights: nude fishnets, no seams
Accessories: bow beneath bun; gloves (use butt glue); necklace clipped in front;
tan over-under (halter straps); red earrings
Adjustments: steam if needed

"Carnival"
Clark
A2/3 Jazz
Mon. 5:00

"Every Day is Christmas"
Kendall
Tap 1
Thurs. 5:00
Room Parent: Jennifer Fox

"Summer Vacation"
Clarkston
Tap 2
Thurs. 5:00
Room Parent: Tina (Olivia's Mom)

"May the 4th Be With You"
Clarkston
Tap 1X/2X/3X
Tues. 5:00; Thurs. 6:45
Room Parent: Tatiana Lucy

"Super Villians Day"
Clarkston
Tap 3
Thurs. 6:00
Room Parent: Emily Hasten

"Jazz Police"
Jordan
Tap 4
Wed. 4:45

"Sing Sang Sung"
Jordan
Tap 5
Wed. 7:30

Hair: middle part, low ponytail
Shoes: pancaked contemporary shoes
Tights: none
Accessories: hairpiece; necklace, feather arm piece, black shorts, black over-under with halter straps
Adjustments: tack necklace at top points and center

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black, laced tap shoes
Tights: nude tights (skin color)
Accessories: red bow on front of ponytail (standing up a bit like a present)
Adjustments: steam; tack tutus on all 4 sides; tack bows on the bodice

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black tap shoes
Tights: girls--black fishnets; boy--black socks
Accessories: headband (pin); over-under
Adjustments: none

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black tap
Tights: tan
Accessories: scunchie for ponytail
Adjustments: none

Hair: high bun
Shoes: black tap
Tights: black fishnets
Accessories: hairpiece TBD
Adjustments: steam if needed; unzip zipper to silver

Hair: PickPocket--bun & beret
Gangster Mols--low ponytail with headband
Police--messy bun with hat
Shoes: black tap
Tights: tan
Accessories: police clubs
Adjustments: steam if needed; tack if needed

Hair: low ponytail
Shoes: black tap
Tights: flesh color
Accessories: sequin ties
Adjustments: steam; tack sequin ties

"In Summer"
Kendall
Song & Tap
Wed. 4:30
Room Parent: Megan Besong

"Lunar Eclipse"
Tate
Modern 1/1X
Tues. 6:00
Room Parent: Lindsey Marks

"Family Movie Night"
Tate
Modern 1/1X/2
Mon. 6:30; Tues. 7:45
Room Parents: Lytishia Bowser,
Carlota St. Pierre

"April Showers"
Tate
A1 Modern
Mon. 7:30

"Power Ball"
Tate
A2/A3 Modern
Wed. 5:00

"Jolly Holiday"
Kendall
Musical Theater
Thurs. 4:15
Room Parent: Stephanie Thrasher

"Finale"
IDC, LBT, LBT 2

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black tap
Tights: nude/tan
Accessories: hairclip on left
Adjustments: lay tutus flat; steam; tack ruffles in the middle

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: no shoes
Tights: No tights unless needed for quick change
(must fold up to knee and not show)
Accessories: black camisole leotard with scoop back (no criss-cross straps)
Adjustments: cut tags off; steam if needed; tack shirt to pants if needed

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: none, barefoot
Tights: none
Accessories: black scrunchie, black crop top or black leotard
Adjustments: steam if needed; roll waist if needed and tack

Hair: 1/2 up, 1/2 down (elastic to match hair)
Shoes: contemporary or pancaked canvas
Tights: none
Accessories: hair flower on the right; over-under; pink trunks; rhinestone earrings
Adjustments: steam; tack ribbons at sides; tack ribbon straps from bow in back

Hair: ponytail (not too low or high)
Shoes: contemporary or pancaked
Tights: none
Accessories: hair piece worn on right; black shorts; black camisole leotard
Adjustments: steam if needed; fold shorts down under skirt

Hair: low ponytail
Shoes: girls--ballet pink; boys--black jazz
Tights: girls--pink
Accessories: white hats--pin strap underneath at a diagonal; nude over-under
Adjustments: steam; tack tutus on 4 sides; remove tags

Hair: high ponytail
Shoes: black jazz
Tights: black leggings
Accessories: solid back camisole or tank leotard (no mesh, lace, nor embelishments);
sequin belt; New Years Eve tiara

